
Berks Co,
Society 2

The April meeting Hcrk*
Society 2 was hold at
Altalaha Church in
Rehrersburg with Richard
Beameaderfor, a
representative from Met Ed
showing a dim "What Time
is the Power on Today?"
Afterward there was a
question and answer period
helping to usderstand why
we must conserve elec-
tricity.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. May 3,1975

Bethel School at 12:45. There
was a discussion on thoughts
of things to do for a local
family who recently ex-
perienced a fire.

Hostess Lillian Hamlsh

and Marie Gottel served
refreshments. Next meeting
Mother and Daughter
Banquet at Trinity Church at
7:00 p.m.

Slylc, in writing or apeaklng, is formed very early in life,
while the imagination in warm, and ImproMion* are
permanent.
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Starts Friday at Both Stores!
DOWNTOWfc LANCASTER AND PARK CITY

EIGHT DAYS TO SAVE!
This is the big one Lancaster s
greatest sale a value packed two
store event that gets bigger and bette_r
every year Savings for everyone l

Win c/’ElllftpeatlHolida^ for two vio Pan American!
★ LONDON * PARIS ★ COPENHAGEN ★ AMSTERDAM*SSBk
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OUR GRAND PRIZE! It's the thrilling Pan Am "Continental" vacation, an all-ex-
pense-paid trip for two, arranged by Ridgeway Tours. If you win, you'll depart from
New York's JFK International, dining aboard your Pan Am Jet. Then in two short
weeks, you'll experience the highlights of four great European cities!

First, four nights in LONDON. Your sightseeing includes Westminster Abbey, Tower
of London, changing of guard at Buckingham Palace, great theatres, pubs and
night clubs. Then on to PARIS for three nights. See Notre Dame, the Eiffel Tower,
the Louvre, the Arc de Triomphe, Montmartre, the Ghamps-Elysees.

Next, it's three nights in colorful COPENHAGEN, in the storybook land of Hans
Christian Andersen. See the ancient castles and churches, Tivoli Gardens, the Little
Mermaid. Your last three days will be spent below sea level, in fascinating
AMSTERDAM. Sightsee in a glass-enclosed power launch, enjoy the canals, the
tulips, the dikes, the windmills. View Rembrandt and Van Gogh originals.
Everywhere you go, you'll live luxuriously in first class hotels with private baths,
delicious meals, sightseeing, night life, many extras. A cordial Pan Am host will
greet you in each city, making sure your "Continental" trip is truly carefree!

747 BE SURE TO REGISTER for
this special prize on the
second floor of either

Watt & Shand store.
Downtown or Park City.
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DOWNTOWN;
FRIDAY AND MONDAY

9 30 TO 9
OTHER DAYS 9 30 TO 5

PARK CITY.
10 TO 9 30 DAILY

The meeting was opened
by elnglng "Brighten the
Corner" led by tong leader
Helen Schmohl. Marie Gcttel
read scripture, followed by
the Lord’s Prayer, flag
aaluto. Arlene Hcrahcy,
president presided for thebusiness meeting. What two
appliances would you least
want to do without, was the
roll call question answered
by 21 members and 2 guests.
Secretary report was
given by Marie Gettel,
treasurer’s report was given
by Martha Klahr, both were

approved. Ways It mean* women for registration, and
chalrlady, Betrice Frantz 3 door prizes for the county
reported on a very sue- convention held in October,
cessful bake sale. Joanne The group agreed to again
Ebling is in charge of the' present a money award to
current candle sale. the outstanding girl in the

Berks Helm volunteer Tea home economics and the
April 23 was attended by outstanding boy in
several women from our agriculture at com-
group. mcnccment on June 2.

Final arrangements were Mrs. Carl Miller was voted
made for the Spring Rally at upon and accepted into the
Hershey on April 30. group.

The group was informed A reminder as given of the
by Joanne Ebllng the group bus trip to Harrisburg to
is responsible for 3 center William Penn Museum on
pieces (using pumpkins), 4 Sunday April 27, leaving the
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